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VflY I'E KEEP 01 REPOTATIOU

Send us your orders for

High Grade Goal and Wood.

PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. A. Springer & Co.

and well worth the seeing.
Edison's Moving Pictures.

The Edison Moving Pictures at cor
ner of Front and Dock streets, xis one.
of the best of its character ever seen'
in Wilmington. The very latest pic
tures of the famous Wizard are repnr- -

duced here.
During the visit of the late Presi

dent to the Pan-Americ- an Exposition
the Edison Company had operators at
work taking pictures of his last life
scenes. The first picture snows tne
President reviewing the troops
during his , visit . and a most
striking likeness is presented as he
salutes the troops as they. pass. The
second picture shows the introduction
of the President to the people by
President Milburn, of the Exposition,
and tbe delivery of his last speech to
his countrymen. This picture is con
sidered one of the best ever taken by
the Edison Company. The last pic
ture of this series shows the wonder-
ful funeral cortege at Buffalo and. is
considered a masterpiece of the mov-
ing picture business, showing in per
fect detail the entire procession as it
passed from the house of President
Milburn to the depot at Buffalo.

In addition to the above is given a
beautiful colored presentation of the
famous fairy tale of Cinderilla.
Taken as a whole the entertainment is
one that should not be missed.

Notes of the Carnival.
J. EL Rehder & Co. have one of the

prettiest booths in the Carnival dis-

trict. It is handsomely decorated,
beautifully lighted at night, and loca-
ted in front of the postoffice building
north of the Ferris wheel. Friends of
the big Department Store are request-
ed to call at the booth and rest while
traversing through the fair.

The best of order still prevails on
the street, notwithstanding the large
crowds. Extra policemen are on duty
at all times and during the night there
is a policeman on each block down-
town, v

All the shows close at 11 o'clock
each night A number of the stands
conducted for individual profit re
main open until midnight.

Kincaid, the electrician of the
shows, who assaulted his treasurer
Tuesday, was arraigned in Justice
Fowler's court yesterday. He prom-
ised to leave the city and boarded the
afternoon W., C. & A. train for
Charleston.

Mr. F. C. Huffman, the fair pro
moter, whom the boys like to call

Mr. Bostock," left yesterday after
noon for Mobile, Ala., to organize a
fair there. Mr. Huffman is a clever
gentleman and made many friends
here, who will be delighted to have
him come this way again.

The Bostock aggregation will leave
Sunday for Macon, Ga.; thence to
Canton, Miss., and to Mobile, Ala.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
are serving refreshments in the store
on Market street, next to the store of
Mr. N. F. Parker, the furniture mant
They respectfully ask their friends to
call. The proceeds go to the enter
tainment of tbe National Convention,
U. D. C, in Wilmingtoa next month.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For ia the Wilming

ton Postoffice Oct lttb, 1901.

WOMEN'S LIST.

Eula Barnes, E V Brown, Mittie
Boykin, Nancy Briant, Ann Curry,
Louise Elliott, Clower Fair, Alice
HalltSusan Harrisin, Fearby John
son. K M Knight. Francenia liee, Car
rie Lyance, Ella McDonald, Mary Mc
Donald, A V Price, Hattae Blesara,
Maggie Scott. N F Bellars. Oran Ste
venson, Margie Thompson, 8 E WeK
letts, Minnie Wright, JUiza wulough
by.

KEN'S LIST.
John Arnold. W J Almond, C W

Brown. C A Bruner, J M Byrd, Tom- -
mie Butler, Joe Barnes, Eddie Oa- -

right. J H Copeland, Pink Caszart,
Henry David. K U Dickerson. Thomas
Davis. Boyd Elerbee. M Fuller. M E

8 Herring, J O Holmes, Johnnie Har--

Jas T Jeridian. C T Leviness. Edward
Lewis. W E Link. L M McKay. U L
Martin, John Mannard, Neal McMil
lan. Lennel Owens, W H Rothwell,
J G Sevann, Pat Shields, Marc Thom-
as. Daniel Bich. L B Williamson, C
W Woolard, a J Williams, Yea;
mans.
BJT U H.S Ki) FROM DEAD LETTKB OFFICE

B F Bacon, Edith Smith.
Persons calling for above letters will

clease sav advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M. u. dabby,

Postmaster.

LOCAL DOTS.

British steamer Hurworth sailed
from Teneriffe October 13th, for Wil
mington.

A number of Southport people
came up on the Uompton yesterday
for the Carnival.

The negro stevedore, William
Moore, who was. shot by Mr. Robert
Harriss Tuesday morning, was doing
very well yesterday. He will have
passed the crisis in a day or two.

-- r- Charlotte Observer ; ' ' Said
Judge Hoke yesterday: .'There is. as
much time and money spent in the
settlement of a $20 damage suit as
there would be in the foreclosure of a
mortgage on the Northern Pacific
Railway.",

The Atlantic Coast Line has on sale
round trip tickets to Buffalo, on ac-

count Pan-Americ- an Exposition, with
transit limit of five days in each direc
tion and final limit 20 days, at rate of

tone fare plus tLOO. Bate from Wil
mington $23.60. Stop-ove- rs allowed
within transit limit These tickets
sold via Philadelphia and Pennsyl
vania railroad, as well as via direct
route. j - t

Cases for Trial at the District
Term Were Concluded Yes--

terday Afternoon. w

CIVIL MATTERS TO-DA- Y.

Praad Townsend, of New Hanover, and
N. P. Truelove, of Cumberland, Sen-

tenced by Judge Paraell Number

of Unimportant Cases. '

All the cases of the United States
District Court were disposed of yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock when a re-

cess was taken for the day., The
United States Circuit Court will be
convened this morning at 10 o'clock
by Judge Purnell and civil matters
will be heard.

The court will perhaps be finally
adjourned this evening. The follow-
ing cases were disposed of yesterday,
several of the defendants having re-

ceived the maximum penalties of the
term :

Laura Stubba, Scotland county, re
tailing; verdict guilty; judgment 60
days in jail and $100 fine and costs.

-- rucilla Hammond, Robeson, re-

tailing; verdict guilty, judgment 60
60 days in jail and $100 fine and costs.

John 8. Johnson, Harnett, intimi-
dation of witnesses; defendant called
and failed, judgment nisi, sci fa and
c apais, cause continued.

Wm. M. Stevens, and N. F. True--

love, Cumberland, removing and con-
cealing spirts; same entry as above as
to Stevens, cause continued as to True--

love.
Frank Townsend, New Hanover,

illicit distilling; verdict guilty, eigh
teen months in penitentiary and $200
fine and costs.

Neill McArthur, Robeson, retailing;
60 days in jail and $100 fine and costs.

N. F. Truelove, Cumberland, illicit
distilling and retailing; eighteen
months in penitentiary and $200 fine
and costs.

Lady Locklar alias Lady Lowrie,
Robeson; retailing; order striking out
former judgment and sentence upon
condition that defendant file bond in
sum of $300 at next term of court; de
fendant discharged.

Wm. Faircloth and Dennis Fair- -
cloth, Cumberland ; defendants called
and failed; judgment for capias and
continued.

Mr. Geo. L. Tonnoffski, the clever
deputy clerk of the court at Raleigh,
has been here for tbe term in the place
of Mr. W. H. Shaw, who has been
indisposed for several weeks. Mr.
Tonnoffski has been courteous and
obliging to all and will be pleasantly
remembered here. He . expects to
leave for home to-nig- ht

PRETTY AFTERNOON WEDDING

Miss Abbey Ellis Chsdbourn Became tbe
Bride of Dr. Cbu. P.. Bodes In tbe

First Presbyterian Cburcb.

At 5 :30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
in the First Presbjterian church, this
city, a pretty wedding ceremony was
performed by the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
J. M. Wells, when Dr. Charles P.
Bolles, a prominent young business
man of Wilmington, led to the altar
Miss Abbey Ellis Chadbourn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Chad bourn, Jr.,
also of this city.

The church edifice was beautifully
decorated with palms, ferns, wild
smilax and other flowers and was
thronged with friends and relatives of
the popular young bride and groom.

The wedding marches were admir
ably rendered by Miss Anna Sprunt,
the organist The bridal party enter
ed the church to a chorus from Lo
hengrin and leaving the altar a march
byMendetaohn was played. The order
in which the attendants came was as
follows:

Miss Bessie Bolles, sister of the
groom.

Messrs. Joe Yates and George Chad- -

burn, ushers.
Misses Chrissie Black and Olive

Armstrong, bridesmaids. .

Messrs. Aubrey Parsley and Clay
ton Giles, Jr., ushers.

Misses Susie Parsley and Blanche
Ghadbourn, bridesmaids.

Miss Frances King Chad bourn,
maid of honor.

The bride leaning upon the arm of
her father, Mr. James EL Chad--

bourn, Jr. -
The groom entered with his brother

and best man, Mr. Frederick Bolles,
and all gathered around the beauti
fully decorated altar, where Dr.
Wells softly spoke the words which
joined the couple in holy wedlock.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
satin crepe, trimmed with white point
lace and chiffon. She wore a veil of
point applique, an heirloom in the
Chadbourn family. She carried a
bouquet of bride's roses and ferns:

The maid of honor was handsomely
costumed in white silk, trimmed
with lace, and carried a bouquet of
American' Beauty roses and ferns. The

trimmed with 'lace, and carried red
carnations.

Many beautiful and costly wedding
presents were received) attesting the
popularity of the couple.

. The bride and groom left last night
on the north bound A. O. L. train on
an extended tour, after which they
will be at home in this city. '

Don't give np because you have
never had a good photograph. Try
our "New School Platinum" and you
wiU be satisfied, xayior'a studio.

- For LaGtriDDe and In
fluenza USO OMEIIEY'S

r. sroncntTor Bent or Bale, Lost or Found,
Wants, and otber snort Miscellaneous A'ir-ttsement- a

inserted in tbte Department, to w!
HonpAriel Type, lor 1 m per word each --r-

Hon; but no advertisement takn for tat u:u
BO mm. 'Terms poelUTslv casn in Ync

Wanted To bur Wllmlnsrton Savings and
Trust Company Stock. Will pay J260. W. M.
cramming, ueai isscaie Agent ana notary rno-tt-c

octlSSt
Fmmted Two young men to learn business

and take travelling position; commercial line,
sis to $15 per week and expenses, with advance-men- u

Address Burba nk Mis. Co., with stamp,
Btas. octlSSt

Wanted Lady manager to hire and In
struct demonstrators; commercial line. S12 per
wees ana expenses. Aaaregs avxo&ux. aug.
Co., with stamp, Btar. , octlSSt

Notle 1 have Inst received car of Jamaica
Bananas. Also bave Mountain Apples, Cab- -
baee. Butter. Potatoes. Onions and ail kinds of
country produce. A. 8. Wlnstead, lis North
eeoona street . oci 4 u

elect Kind erarmrten Miss Gibson will re
open her Select Primary School and Kindergar-
ten at ill South Third street on October 16th.
The methods used for primary work are the
same as vnose usea in tne puDiic ecooois. .

sep 10 1m. -

The Verv finest Fish. Oysters. Same and
Country Produce for sale daily. J no. 8. Har
riss. t ront utreet uarset. tseu rnone we.

mar 1 ti
BncsleB. Barm and Delivery Wagons.

Carts, Drays, Harness of all grades, whips, Lap
Robes, Blankets and Storm Covers at very low
Dricee. ReDalrlncr of all kinds done. Black
smith and Harness shops Third street, oppos te
Court House. P. H. Hayden. dec so tf

Land for smle- - We have desirable tracts
of land for sale in counties of Robeson,
Bladen. Pender. OoIumDua. N. C. and Hurry
and Marion 8 C The Worth Co. oct 26 zt

Choice TImotbT Hay. Clover Hay. Straw.
fresh irronnd MeaL Pearl Homlnv. Flour. Qrtin
and everything in the Feed line for horses, ct ws
ana cnicxens. joan 0. mcjsacnern eons, u
Market street. Telephones No. 98. Jv 8 tf

Old HtwiMiwri ror sale by the hundred
at the Bum Office. Excellent for underlaying
carpets, or for wrapping paper. oct 8 tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Help Wanted.

A young man, 15 to 17 years of age,
a resided ci Wilmington, wno can
set type or desires to learn, is wanted
as copy boy at the

oct 8 tf oTAK OJb'lCJfi.

Printer. Wanted.
Wanted, a first class compositor

who has had experience on a daily
morning paper. Must have good
recommendations as to habits and
qualifications.

Apply at, or address tne
oct3tf MORNING STAR

FOR RENT,

Or will lease for a t?rm of years
iiiii the Double Store on Water street,

between Chesnut and Mulberry,
occupied several years by the Wll-lar- d

Bag Manufactory.
D. O'OONNOB,

mutt seal Estate Agent,

300 Cheese.
100 Boxes Tobacco.

200 Sacks Coffee.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
sepstf 18 Market street,

Black TJlaria
Is all the go. The best Twist Chewing
Tobacco on the market. I am able to
supply my customers in any size lots.

Hlolasses and Syrup.
Bargains in Porto Rico, New Orleans
and Cuba Molasses. Any grades at
lowest prices.
Heavy, Fancy and staple Groceries of
all Kinas. w rite ror prices or cau ,

PETER McQUEEN, Jr.,
Staple andFancy Groceries,

octltf No. 108 North Water St.

FOR SALE
At The Unlucky Corner.

One Large, Handsome

FAMILY HORSE,
Suitable for surry or wagon.

Sound, heavlthy gentle.
Plenty of North Carolina Apples and Hams.

S. W. SANDERS,
Both Phones 109 cctltf

ALL WELCOME AT

Dllfirr D dUUIH.

Music's melting, mystic lay,

Will charm the heart of care away.

f P. M. ASBURY.

Bell 'Phone 156. Factory Representative,
oct 13 lm

Mullets T

NEW CATCH JUST IN.

Also Fish Barrels for pack-
ing Mullets.

Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 lbs. and
100 lbs. Sacks.

We also hare a fall line of Groceries
such as

Flour, Sugar, Rice,

Coffee, Cakea. Candy, Sar
dine and Oysters, Virginia
Water Ground Meal

and most an other thing that yen
can find, in the irrocery line. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.
sepSStf . , -

Miss Julia Canady, ' of Scotts'
Hill, is the guest of friends in ' the
city. j

Editor C. S. Stevens, of the
Newbern Journal, is here for the
Fair. v' 2'....

Judge H. G. . Connor, of Wil-
son, was here yesterday on profession-
al business.

Misses Daisy and Lula John-
son, of Warsaw, are visiting in the
city, the guests of friends.

Miss Uessie Wescott has re-

turned home after spending the sum-
mer at Coyner's Springs,Boanoke and
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Strauss
and daughter, Miss Ida, have return-
ed to the city from their Summer resi-
dence at Armour. N. C.

- Misses Louise and Annie
Neave,of Salisbury, are in the city
enjoying the Carnival, visiting the
Misses Harriss at No. 108 South Fifth
street.

Mr. H. W. McCall and bride,
of Chattanooga, Tenn., arrived in the
city yesterday. Mr. McCall is pleas
antly remembered here as once man
ager of Swift & Co's. office.

"Fayetteville Observer: Mrs.
H, W. Angel left on the 14th for
Wilmington, where she and her son,
little Henry Love, will spend a week
or two with Mr. Angel's grandmother,
Mrs, Boudinot."

STEAMSHIP LINE TO NEW YORK.

Movement by Merchants for Competing

Line About to Culminate.

The committee of business men re
cently appointed to arrange for a new
steamship line from Wilmington to
New York, mention of which has been.
made several times in these columns,
expect in a very short time to call a
meeting of subscribers, at which a full
organization will be had. The new
line now appears a certainty.

The committee is composed as fol
lows: O. W. Worth, J. A. Taylor, 8.'
P. McNair, Samuel Bear, Jr., and J.
A. Arringdale,

Y. M. C A. Entertainment Coarse.

When Miss VanWagner, who is
with the European Stars, the opening
concert of the association's course,
was here last year it was the almost
universal opinion that she was with-
out exception the finest violin vir
tuoso who ever visited Wilmington.
One of Wilmington's critics, who is a
gifted violinist, says that Miss Van
Wagner baa technique that knows no
limitation. All who heard this gifted
young lady last year will need no per
suasion to secure their patronage this
year. The European Stars have been
greatly strengthened by the addition
of Miss Chase, who is one of Georgia's
belles as well as one of the South'
sweetest singers. Her voice ranges
from E to D flat, and her singing is
said to be thrilling in the highest de
gree.

Some Carnival Visitors.

Among the Carnival visitors are the
following registered yesterday at The
Orton: EL E. Wells and A. C. Phelps,
Columbia, 8. C; W. If. Carter, Wil
son ; A. W. McLean, W.P. McAllister.
A. E. White, Lumberton; & A. Star
ling, Misses Dunnie Koonce and Laura--

Freeman, Hubert; W. P. Burruss,
Newbern: Jo. E. Bobinson, Golds--

boro; A. 8hoaf, Jacksonville;- - L. T.
Cottingham and wife, Maxton ; C. B.
Redmond, Lumber ton; E. G. Davis,
Maxton ; W. F. Stevenson, Cheraw, 8.
C. ; D. McBacken, wife and sister, G.
W. Daniel and J. R Daniel. White--

ville; W. F. Derham, Fair Bluff;
EL Daniels, Mullins, 8. C.

- mm 1

The Superior Court.
All of yesterday's session of the Su

perior Court was taken u in me
continued hearing of the case of the
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co. vs.

P. Kirven, spoken of in these col
umns vesterdav. There is a mass of
testimony both verbal and by deposi
tion but the case will likely get to the
jury this morning. The members of
the jury are as follows: J. F.8tolter,
Walter Way. F. T. Skipper, J. B.
Waiters, J. W. Barnes, W. G. Good--

ard, Geo. C. Dew, D. J. Westbrook,
O. L. Fowler, E. T. Conoway and
Geo. T. Grotgen.

Innes and His Band.
Miss J. W. Walker, business mana

ger of "Innes and his Band," which
will be at the Opera House in Wil
mington on January 6th, arrived in
the city yesterday and is arranging
for the coming of this celebrated com
pany of entertainers. A lady as bus
iness manager of an organization of
uch note as Innes' Band is rather a

novelty, but that's what is'claimed by
Innes originality, and Wilmington
theatregoers mav look forward with
pleasure to its coming.

Repertoire Company Next Week.

Mr. M. A. Mosely, advance agent
of the Dixie Stock Company, arrived
yesterday and arranged for the ap- -

naarinea of his comnanv here for a
solid week, beginning Monday night,
with matinee on Saturday afternoon.
The Dixie Company has a popular re
pertoire and will open with "Knobs
O'lennessee." Other attractions in
the repertoire are "Davy Crockett,"

Under Two Flags" and "Rip Van
Winkle."

NEW 4.DVKBTISEM ENT8.

W. B. Cooper Case goods.
Mercer & Eyans Co. Still coming.
J. A. Springer & Co. Coal, wood.

People from the Adjoining Towns

and Country Began Arriving

Yesterday Morning.

THIS IS THE - ELKS' DAY.

i!
Parade To-nlr- bt at 9 O'clock Will Be

Grotesque and Interesting Pree At-- ;

tractions Are All Good Street
Gambling Stands Closed.'

The third day of the Carnival yes
terday was not one whit behind its two
distinguished predecessors both as to
crowds in attendance and weather
conditions. The people from adjoin
ing towns and country were in
great evidence, and that's really for
whom the . Carnival was de
signed. The city folks, too, had lost
none of their fair interest, and around
almost every booth were gathered
anxious throngs. The festive spirit
pervades the entire atmosphere, and
although business may not be so good
m tne store and office, the people are
being attracted to the citv and of
course business will follow.

Two extra trains came ' in yesterday
from over the. Seaboard Air Line and
Wilmington and . Newbern railroads,
and the steamer Wilmington also
brought up a crowd from Southport.
The extra trains will bring in
larger crowds to-da- y, and the Carnival
is then expected to reach the zenith
of its glory. The free attractions are
good and a majority of the paid shows
sppear to be well worth the admission
price charged. Yesterday the "small
horse and man" show moved up from
Front and Grace streets to Front and
Market.- - Numerous other small s ide
line attractions began to spring up all
along the carnival district. The red
lemonade men, the silver and gold
wire workers, the negro behind the
canvas, the cane racks, the balloon
venders, the confetti dealers and the
lunch counter men are all here and
doing fairly good business.

Two stands where the "eavelope
men" gave "ten, twenty and thirty"
were suspressed by Mayor Waddell
and Chief Furlong early in the after-
noon. It savored too much of gam
bling and the proprietors had to "shut
up shop."

The "country store" during the
three days of the carnival has enjoy-
ed a patronage of nearly $400. Value
received is given for every
chance purchased as all the merchan-
dise was donated and' of course may
be sold with great profit "regardless of
cost or consequences." Mr. James EL
Cowan is in charge assisted by Mr.
John W. Bloome.

The Elks, the originators of the Fair,
have thrown their handsome Temple
on North Front street wide open to
the public during the week. The par
lors, drawing rooms and other depart-
ments of the building are handsomely
decora tea and visitors are received
with the utmost cordiality.

The free shows in various sections
of the Carnival district are heralded by
music from Hollowbush's Cornet Band
and all of them entertain and instruct.
Notable among them for grace and
prehensile agility is Mrs. Murphy, the
monkey balloonist," who grasps the
parachute, and seems the higher she
goes the more to enjoy the rarity of
the atmosphere, until at the dizzy al
titude of 8,000 feet above the world,
she cuts loose and descends in the same
graceful manner in which she arose
from Mother Earth.

Another feature that never fails to
please is the "Hiway Family of Japa
nese Acrobats" in posturing acts, and
Wu Ming, the daring, who does a
stride for life on a 600-fo-ot wire.

A remarkable sight, Mile Orocas, in
in serial work, the famous high diver,
"Speedy," diving 60 feet into a small
tank of water, and "Grant," the elec
trical wonder, riding on a bicycle at
arreat height on a live wire with bike
and wire illuminated.

To-da-y Is Elks' Day. '

To-da- y has been given over to mem
bers of B. P. O. E.. as their own and
the Wilmington Elks have deter
mined to make the season set apart for
them a "Bed Letter Day" in the Car
nival, giving the visitors an opportu-
nity of viewing what will be interest
ing and amazing in originality and
variety. In the forenoon of the day
visiting Elks will be entertained by
the local brotherhood "around about
in spots," as the programme uniquely
announces it To-nig-ht at 9 o'clock
members' of the order will

a grotesque parade that will
surpass anything yet seen dur
ing the week. One hundred and fifty
fancy costumes have been received
from Washington, D. C, and will be
worn in the parade. They are grotes
que and will furnish amusement for
all who gather along the streets to wit
ness it. The procession will be head
ed by a platoon of police and Hollow- -

bush's Band. The 150 Elks in the city
will follow, "no one known from an
other." All Elks are requested to
meet at the Temple at 8 o'clock to
night to prepare for the pageant. The
line of march will be down Front to
Nun street; to Third ; to Market,
to Second and again to Front street
and to the Temple. .

The regular ghost parade of the Elks
will be on Friday morning at 12:01
o'clock A. M. Messrs. "Jack" Bella
my and T. W. Davis, of the Amuse
ment committee, are at work on the
parade feature and all desired infor
mation may be gained by applying to
either of them.

Elks are requested to . meet at the
Temple at 11 :80 o'clock with all para
phernalia for the ghost parade. It will
star t promptly at 13:01 A. M. and the
line of march will .be to Dock street

President Roosevelt is anxious to see
a strong navy bunt up. a re.
ceiver has been appointed for the Mu
tual Fidelity Company of. Norfolk,
Va. The President says he will
submit a new treaty on the Nicaragua
Canal at the coming session of Con-

gress. Southern- - Investment
Company of Savannah, Ga., capital
one million, organized at Dover, Del.

A supposed anarchist, a native of
Canada, arrested in Norfolk, Va.
Judge J. D. Kimball, of Arkansas,
died yesterday ; he was a native of
North Carolina. Estimates for
the navy for the year ending June
30, 1903, amount to $98,910,884.
In a fight with negro gamblers near
St. Augustine, Fla., one negro was
killed and another wounded ; an officer
was also wounded. Booker T.
Washington, negro, dined with Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday. John
G. Tilton, Norfolk, has been appointed
receiver for the Mutual Fidelity Co.

New York markets: Money on
call steady at 83i per cent, the last
loan being at 3 per cent; cotton steady
at .8 flour steadily held, but
quiet and dull; wheat spot market
weak, No. 3 red 76fc; corn spot quiet,
No. 2. 61c; oats spot firm, No. 2
39ic; rosin steady,, spirits turpentine
steady.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dkpt of Aqri culture.
WlUXHKB BUBKAU,

WiLMisaTON, N. C., Oct. 16

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 58 degrees;
8 P. M., 61 degrees; maximum, 69 de-

grees; minimum, 47 degrees; mean, 58
degrees. :

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, 3.59
inches

Siage of water in the Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M., 8.0 feet.

COTTON MOION BULLETIN.

Fair weather prevails in all sections
with somewhat higher temperature in
the central and western districts.
Frosts occurred in portions of the
Montgomery, Mobile, Savannah and
Atlanta districts.

rO RECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, Oct 16. For North
Caroliua: Fair, except rain in western
and central portions Thursday, and in
eastern portion Friday ; fresh east to
northeast winds."

Port Almanac- - -- October 17.

Suu Rises 6.09 A.M.
Sun Seta 5.23 P. M.-

Day's Length UH.HM.
Hieh Water at Southport. 10.30 P. M.
High Water Wilmington . 1 00 A. M.

Baltimore has 6,500 factories
within her limits and claims to be
the center of the canning industry
for this country.

Senator -- Clark, of Montana, has
been leading the predictions of a
cold Winter, and gone and bought
5,000 acres of coal land.

Mr. Warmbath, of Boston, has
recently returned from an Arctic
expedition. He didn't strike any
thing warmer than himself all the
time he was up there.

Three more "gushers were
"turned in" at Beaumont, Texas,
Sunday. This makes sixty-ni- ne up
to that time, on Spindle Top. There
must be an ocean of oil under that
hill.

It is said that Editor Watterson,
of Louisville, is nursing Presiden
tial aspirations. , We have no doubt,
if this be so, that he will keep them
warm. There is nothing "frigid
about Henri.

The Carnegie Polytechnical In
stitute to be established in Pitts
burg will represent $17,000,000,
$4,000,000 of which will be furnished
bv the citv to pay for the site, the
remainder by Mr. Carnegie.

Johann Most goes to prison for
twelve months. Serves him right,
for besides publishing an article
which urged and defended murder,
he stole it to "fill up" with. He
had better have filled up on beer.

A Massachusetts man cures him
self of the headache by going into
the woods, catching a snake and
carrying it around in his hat.
When he gets people to believing in
this cure he will probably start a
snakery.

In addition to the Englishmen
who are over here to study Ameri
can methods of manufacturing,
some railroad men have come over to
study our way of running railroads.
It would be cheaper for them to hire
some Americans to go over there
and teach them how to do things.

An old fellow died in Wisconsin
recently leaving $3,500 to be di
vided among several heirs, on the
mathematical equation plan, and
now they have all the mathematical
experts in that neck of woods figur
ing to solve that will. What's both
ering them is to find a starting
point, as he failed to state what any
one of them was to get.

Full Weight

Full Measure.

REPORT

OF THE CONDITION OK THE ATLANTIC .

National Bank at Wilmington, In the State of
North Carolina, at the close of business, Sep-
tember 30th, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. 91,094,598 86
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 9S3 68
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation . 95,100 00
XT. S. Bonds to secure U. B. Deposits 178,800 00
Banking' house, furniture, and fix- - .

tures 28,000 00
Other Real Estate 10,000 00
Due rrom National ttanits (not re-

serve Asrents) .' 77.883 11
Due from State Banks and Bankers 103,640 37
Due from approved reserve agents 47,698 69
Notes of other National

Banks. 8.H0O0O
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, ana cents. . ..... 902 85
lawiui Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie Il,i07 00
Legal tender notes 116.708 00127,816 85
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas'r

(0 per cent, oi circulation; o,udu uo

Total 11,760,611 96
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ...s 126,000 00
Surplus fund 9 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes paid 95,472 54 145,472 54
National Bank notes outstanding, . . . 95,100 00
Due to other National

Banks 23.793 51
Due to State Banks and

Bankers. 250.034 vt
Dividends unpaid 1,404 00
Individual deposits subject

to check...TTT. 776,595 71
Demand certificates of de-- -

DOSit 66.018 17
Cashier's checks outstand-- i

ing 13,778 11 r
United States deposits.... 178,800 00 1,395,039.42

Total.. .11,760,611 90

State of North Carolina, county of New Han--
Over ss.t
I, Andrew Moreland, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

andrbw murisuand. uasnier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me wis 4th

day of October, 1901.
w. o. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public

iORKECT Attest:
Junius Davis.
C. W. Yates. Directors.

OCtStI D. la. UORm,

CAROTYAL VISITORS.

Enjoy yonrselv.es, and bny the
best on earth in

"CREKI0,"

"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

CIG-ABS- .

"MATCH IT"

CHEBOOT.
''CREWO,"

"CUBAN BLOSSOM,"

"MATCH IT."

The greatest sellers In the town, and keptby
. all stores and everywhere Cigars are sold.

Yollers & Hashagen,
octistf

Our Guarantee !

We will guarantee our
Milk to be.

25 per cent.
Cream

LJ US HAVE YOUR

BUSINESS. .

E. WAEREIT & SOU.
octlSly

Flower Seed and Bulbs.

New Stock; Selected Varieties.

Dutch, Roman and Italian Hya-
cinth Bulbs,ll colors ;Tulip Pulba

' all colors and shapes; Chinese 8a
cred Lilies, extra large Bulbs;
Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed. Now
is the time to plant all of the aboye

' to get good results. Call at
HARDIH'S' PALACE PHARMACY.

octsstt 126 Bonth Front Btreet

Attention, Uercbants!
We extend to yon all a cordial

welcome to our city during Car-

nival week, and ask that yon
make our store yonr headquar-
ters while In the city. Our trav-
elling men will all be in the city
and will be glad to show, you the
sights. Be sure and call on ns.

D. L GORE CO.,
" t.i.m niiMiii

oct 33 tf wumuurtoB. n.

oct is a

II W

at Hen York Cost.

We bave moved our large stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., to our up-
stairs floors, from next door; and bave
nice easy rising steps, so that you will
have to make but little effort to see
the Real Values that await you. Our
purpose is to let the retail trade have
the full benefit of the Close Out Sale,
and judging from the crowds we have,
tbe public appreciates it, and the peo-
ple are benefitting --themselves. We
have DEAD LOADS of great values
to sell yet, so come and get your share.

Oar oboe Business Is Booming also.
and why ? Because our customers say
we sell the Best bhoes Made for the
money we charge.

We extend a cordial welcome to tbe
Elksand everybody else.

eii IE Co. s
DEPARTMENT STORES.

OCtl2tf

FURNITURE IS regardless
THROWN AROUND of conse

quences in some homes and only fur
niture that is strong and well made
will last and not snow tne nam usage.
That kind of

FURNITURE
is here. We have it in a variety of
styles. For Parlor. Dining Room,
Bedroom and Kitchen. Uosts less than
it seems possible for good furniture to
be made for, but here it is, at

HUNR0E & KELLY'S,
No. 17 South Front street.

Bell 'Phone 115. . octatt

N. G. Red Rust Proof Oats.
We have succeeded in securing
a lot of these famous Seed Oats
for Fall sowing.

Bagging, Ties, Salt, Molasses,
and a general line of

Groceries and Provisions.
Let us submit samples and prices.

HALL & PEARSALL,
. INCORPORATED.)

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer
chants, oct 11 ti

I Ladies and Gentlemen.

We will call your attention to our Grand
opening oi a one ana

of Furniture,
Stoves, Crockery. Lamps, etc. Also, we win
give is per cent, discount on an sales for the
nrst tuiny aays ioi our opening;.

A. M. SUSMAN FURNITURE CO.,

1 10 and 1 12 Market Street
octetr Wilmington, n. c.

CASE GOODS.

218 Cases New Sardines.
620 Dozen Best Oysters.
240 Dosea Alaska Salmon.
180 Dozen Standard Tomatoes.
810 Dozen Cans Syrup. .

180 Dozen Table Peaches.
222 Dosea Pie Peaches.
104 Dozen New MaekeraL
218 Dozen Corn Beet,
110 Dozen Chip Beef

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer,
soa. no, sis Nutt street, ....

octetf Wilmington. M. a

EVEBYB0DY
Has put their best foot forward for
our Carnival. Week, and so have L
Visitors will see as 'One and as com-
plete a stock of Furniture as was ever
displayed in me; bouw; ana row
pieces as nne as maue mine worm.

H. F. PAREEB,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

Ill Market street.
Bell Thone 818 ' Inter-Stat- e 421.

oct is tf

i

-- 1


